Exhibit B: Land Use Plan Map Changes

Current Land Use Plan Map Designations

- Project Area
- Expanded Area
- Parcel
- Buildings
- Curb Line

Land Use Plan Designation
- Residential Low
- Office
- General Commercial

This expansion area was requested by the applicant after docketing was complete—it’s inclusion is subject to Plan Commission/City Council approval.

Agent: Land Use Solutions & Entitlement
Parcels: 25236.0057 25271.0404 25236.0305 25271.0405 25236.0311 25271.0406 25236.0312 25271.0407 25236.0401 25271.0408 25236.0402 25271.0501 25236.0403 25271.0502 25236.0405 25271.0504 25271.0403

Size: 5.22 acres
(Size is Approximate)

Note: This application is located adjacent to another proposal by a another applicant. See File Z23-477COMP for details as to the adjacent application.

Project Location